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FOREST FIRES IN

NORTHWEST SAID

TO BE HEADED OFF

Known Dead Numbers 115

But Thousands Are Home-

less in Woods

Remf Trains Are Rushed to

Them

RHPORTH FROM MANY PLACES

Rainy iflvor Minn Oct II
Iorcit fire that liavo biro raging
Iliroiiltli thIK district were under con ¬

I rill Ml IIIMIII tixbiy The known none
tier dead number 113 with thousands
of other homelensDoml

Unjnr River Oct 11 Following
IIs tytorittl Nat of the known dead ot
II sun

HIJWARO UOULIBV wife and
oven children

BRQTKN FAMILY iwsveral dill
dress

SIDNEY OOFFIN family mother
fstfiw and three children

VHAH LARSBV a ehlW aged 10
fotincS In school yard at Bpooncr-

MATTH1EU DKIRO wife and flue
ch IJ4tt1 n

KVTB JA8MBR
ALEX WATTS
iMAIUC WAIIMAN

Rel urls InrrroM Horror
Winnipeg Oct 11Itelt re¬

ports of tho omit fires on Rainy
river IIIOTMHO the horrora of the slat
1111Ir not the number of 1lives1 lost
HiUtnateo of the dead ranged from
1 To too

Stone of wMd animals fleeing for
wfefff + llh human beings came In
todnft thftwlnj the dcHpcrateiraw of
rondijlqn Tales also como of
mothers WirHod to death with babies
at the breast

Thousands Baseless
III1t dciIJ titan 0t 11FVfty

tbrcc lire known to be dead hero otr
the rtlrrtt of 110 forest rims

Tho teuntry twtwoen Wrrond
and horn U undoubtedly Mown W < h
the corpses of taindreds of settlers
and thilr fainlUe lot hoard from
The ground Is so hot It IIa Impossible
to trawl fan-

slneleen bodies1 were seen along
Rapid river One hundred tppbol-
dfnrr patient were removed from
old Boaudotto to rhacks In New
Ilmndotto and are miffurlntr for
nefetlllR Many will die

The wind to rising Thousands of
rnlagoei from Pitt Spooner and
IkmuiloU luaro been taken to Intnr
natluiMM Kalli Rnnfar Virginia Iu
luUt ami Tbliiy Rlvor Fully 5000
ore liomolc

iMIrf on Hip Wny
tit Patel Oct 11A relief train

loft for the forest flro zone Gov
erne lUiorhard tK on the train It
will array at International IFulls to ¬

morrow morning Two Rod Cross
soaps are nlronrd with tttrco car
tonsk of Ionic and tools Guardsmen
wllHioanl tho train at BomldJI

Anillirr Town ThrniCrnr-
SU Frauds Ont Oct IIFin

tIbtmloiiod International Falls wth
2 j lKUWtlntlon across the river
from Two Several llros huge been
i unilng ioar there A Ijlgh wind
would 8Wfoi the fires Into tho city
Mayor Harp wired tho governor of
Mltiaofoiat for military aid as there
Is not enough available men to pro ¬

toot that city-
Iofagoes1 to the number oJ 225

Ucnit pooiier and IJoamJottQ ore Ixs
ire f4Gri1d In International Falls
hornet KgfuffeoB pro still pouring In

At Wnrn ml-

Warroad lInn Oct l14 train
load of refugees come In hero from
Lottgworth two stations west of
horn Tlioj reported mho town
thrvatnnod A strong wind would
umoatpif cstrucl ton

Warroud has been twmd Back
fires hero started and water poured
on the threatening flumes

The worst Is over throughout the
fire district

It Is definitely established that
109 persons porjrlnvl near Spooner
mod Boaudotto That ninny of the
bodies barn been recovered nit
homettcadoro

To tlio couth and east tho country
has Iou burned over About ISOO

refugees are hero Lust night 700
woro brought In One train load left
for reolr11 this mornlnK

Lastt night tho people of Warroad
passed through a crisis The Cann ¬

Ran Northern had a special In readi ¬

ness and It would have token but lit
tie urging to vtart the whole town
fur Ylnn peR Mara mooting wore
railed several time by Mayor Moody
to assure the people-

A timber denser named HmniftM ar-

rived this afternoon tromp Cedar Spur
with now II that Cc liar Spur and WH
I4uneJ IIH Svt UI as floosovolt have

Greatest Railroad Strike Ever

Witnessed Began Last Night on

The Northern Railroad of France

Every Employe Numbering

45000 Involved In Fight

and National Lines Will Be

Stopped

Paris Franco Oct 11DlIIl
patchoa today mark the beginning
of what promises to bo limo greatest
railroad Btrllco in history among
46000 omplo> es of the Northern
railway who struck last night No
wheel on time road Is turning today
It In expected that today strike will
bo declared on all railroads In
France Including State railroad In ¬

volving 300000 men
Tho Northern railway ot Franco

extends from Paris to Calais whore
connection is made with boats from
England Tho CalaisParis express
one of tho fattest trains In Kuropo
Is run over this line making tho
186 miles In 184 minutes its
branches extend over all tho north-
ern part of tho country

Lisbon Quiet
Lisbon Oct 11Tho demonstra-

tions
¬

at tho capital aro being paral ¬

leled In the provlnco and tho remote
country districts From everywhere
como reports of fetes In honor ot
the now republic

Tranquility prevails throughout
tho country The normal life ot
tho nation proceeds Lisbon Is re-

suming
¬

Its ordinary appearances
Business routlno has been renewed

No boats are allowed to approach
tho three Portuguese cruisers an ¬

chored In tho River Tagvs
A monument to tho victims of the

revolution will bo erected
Tho funerals ot Prof Bombards

and Admiral Kola will bo hold on

SundayTho
decree of summary banish ¬

ment for tho religious orders gave
excuse for brutal outrages against
the clergy

Churches Being tracked
Tho provisional government has

now rccognlicd tho seriousness of
the situation and the police adopted
rfovcro measures to prevent tho pop ¬

ulation sacking tho religious cstab
lihmont and to check the demon-

strations
¬

against tho religionists
pending their expulsion

Reports that tho Clericals were
carrying on a guerilla warfare from
tho windows of their establish-
ments Inflamed tho public sentiment
jRitlritl time religious clement many
ot whom wore chased from their
hurdles and convents

The mob which battered down
tho doors of the convent In tho Run
do Quelhas was led by fanatics and
a gang of ruinans who seized occa¬

Non to destroy everything In sight
Images and statues wore wrenched
from tho nlrhoa in tho chapel at-

tars
¬

wero wrecked furniture was
broken and tho sacerdotal vestments
wore carried oil by tho rioters
Later tho police recovered tho
greater part of tho vestments

City In FrMlvo Garb
Tho districts In whlnh aro located

Santos church and time French lega ¬

tion woro startled by tho crack of
rlllus and at once n report was cir ¬

culated that tho religionists wore
firing from tho windows of tho
church Tho crowd Mocked to tho
scene but time military arrived In
tune to protect the church and tho
legation from possible violence

As was the case at tho time ot
Barcelona riots tho popular feeling
seems to bo restricted to the monks

St Louis Oct ItTho Globe
Democrat says

Tho projected extension ot the
Now Orleans Mobile Chicago
from Mlddleton Tcnn to Paducah
IKy Is believed to have the Hurling ¬

ton behind It As the Hill line Is
building Into Metropolis City 111

which Is on tho Ohio river opposite
Paducah and Its ofllclals recently
made an Inspection of the route of
tho extension the conclusion is
given strength With tho proposed
lime from Beaumont Miss to Now

been roved Ho said there was no
loss of life In that vicinity lie
states that time whole country south
of the border to Lake Muskeg 14
miles below was swept clam The
spread of time flumes south between
hero and Grncctown hoe been slow
Ho knew of no loss of life between
here and Gracetown

Mayor Moody was notified that
10000 has been raised by Crook

ston and Chlsholm ramrod 500
Bcaudette and Spooner are the larg ¬

est towns that woro burned

I

and nuns and does not manifest
Itself toward tho secular clergy

With doubtful expediency time
bodies of Professor Bombarda and
Admiral Rcls tho rovbluttonsts re-
main exposed at tho city hall The
republican flag hangs from the cas¬

kets between which u bust typifying
tho republic Is draped In black

Throughout Sunday tho city was
In festival garb Thousands came
In from the county districts and
visited time scene of the recent fight ¬

ing They wore medals In tho form
ot republican emblems and carried
Improvised Republican flags

Cardinal Is Released
Dr Costa tho minister of jus

lice ordered tho releaso of Cardinal
Joseph Sebastian Netto former pa¬

triarch of Lisbon who had been
seized and ordered expelled from
tho country Costa explained that
tho real purposes of tho arrest was
to protect tho cardinal from possi
ble outrage

The minister declared that soy
oral monasteries and convents be-

longing to Iortugueso or foreign
orders wore veritable arsenals and
that tho activity of tho clericals
who persisted In obstinate resist ¬

ance to time advent of the republic
hastened tho orders of expulsion
which ho added was necessary to
tranfjulllzo tho public spirit

It Is understood all the officers
who aided tho revolution have ref-

used offers of promotion affirming
that they had only dono their duty
to time nation

Time theater Queen Amelia has
been renamed the Republic

Tho government line decreed the
suspension by time cable companies
of tho acceptance and delivery of
messages In code or cipher

Spain Fears War
Madrid Oct llPremler Cana

lejas warning to parliament that
the agitation of tho clerical and
anticlerical propagandas among the
workingmen Is liable to plunge
Spain Into a civil war has not
served to ease the mind of the pub ¬

lic which dally Is discussing the
possibility that ho flame of revolu ¬

lion will overlap tho frontier and
engulf their own country

Tho reported message of Alejan
tire lorroux chief of the republi ¬

cans at Barcelona to Provisional
President Brags of Portugal Start
your revolution Wo will take care
ot ours Is widely printed in the
radical press as Indicating republi
can plans for an uprising

Tho government reels the deepest
anxiety at the approach of Thurs-
day October 13 which Is now popu ¬

larly known as Ferrera Day when
It Is feared that tho manifestations
marking tho first anniversary of tin
excculton ot Professor Ferrera will
develop rioting

All requests for permission tc
hold Forrora meeting of protest are
refused With Thursday passed
safely time government considers i

time worst will bo over as it counts
on the absolute loyalty ot tho army
which in its entirety Is hold In I

readiness to stamp out the first
spark of rebellion

llnrcflonii Erted 1

Barcelona Oct IIA state of
increasing excitement prevails In
Barcelona Tho successes of tho

frevolution In Portugal appears to
have funned tho fire of rebellion
that has smouldered since tho furi ¬

ous outbreak of it year ago
Thoro was the greatest animation

In tho streets limo people pretend
not to notice the patrols and civil
guard which aro being strengthened
gradually In preparation for event

ThIn Burlington
Has a Hand In It

Orleans Mobile and Chicago wom
have an almost straight rail routo
from St Paul to tho Crescent City

In view of tho manner In which
the Burlington during tho past year
has beet strengthening Itself In
Alabama Mississippi and Now Or¬

leans territory It Is not unlikely
that an alliance or me character
stated leas been mado for time pur ¬

pose of having a gulf outlet avail-
able

¬

when the Panama canal Is fin ¬

trued a

Miss Carrie Shorter of 1042
Monroe street was successfully oper ¬

ated on for fibroid tumor by Dr R

E Hearne at Riverside hospital
this morning

THE WEATHER

The predictions and
ture for the past tcmperaII

hours will be found at topItasrI

t

tt

CRIMINAL COURT

TRIALS ARE OVER

EIGHT CONVICTED

Are In County Jail Awaitin

Transportation To Penitent
tiary

Grand Jury Still Holding The

Boards

TWO MUIIDEUERS UNDER PltORE

Although It was a long docket bOo

tore the McCracken circuit court dur-

ing
¬

tho criminal term It was remark
able for tho small number of acquit
tals Only eight Prisoners were giv¬

en verdicts of guilty and aro now In
the county Jail awaiting to be taken
o tho penitentiary The docket was
llsposod of In two weeks and thin
week onlyI the grand jury Is In ses-
sion Investigating the Pool road and
he McManuB murder mysteries and
ho alleged conspiracy among tho
plumbers

Circuit Judge Williams Reed Is
aoldlng court In Clinton and will not
eturn before the laid of the week
tad tho grand jury cannot report
until then It Is said that the grand
jury Is about through Its investig-
ator A large number of witnesses
jave been quizzed by the jrorsII

The eight prisoners convicted attt
ho term have not been sentenced
jut will bo whoa Judge Reed returns
rom Clinton Sheriff George HOUB II-

r+ will not get away with them for
he state penitentiary before next t

Neck Tho prisoners convicted are t

Mattie McReynofds grand larceny
Word Jackson obtaining money by
also prtenzes George Knapper ob-

taining money by false pretenses
Ylfred Burger horse stealing Henry
Jell brooking Into a storeroom Free
nan Torian malicious cutting Grit
In Moore grand larceny Dan Owens
uallclouu itrlfilna

ualltlca on October 13 the anniver-
sary

¬

or the execution ot Professor
Francisco Fcrrora time director of
tho modern school of Barcelona
who was convicted ot having Incited
last years revolutionary movement

General Weylcr captaingeneral
if Catalonia admits that tho strike

I

of the miners hero Is taking on a
revolutionary character Ho says
his orders aro to suppress any ac
Ivo disloyalty with a firm hand

Ton thousand sternfaced miners I

unrobed to tho cemetery In the
suburbs and placed wreaths upon
lima tombs of Ferrera and tho rove ¬

lutionist Garcia who also was exe¬

cuted In consequence of what has
como to bo known as Bloody
Week

Violent speeches wero made by
eadcrs of the minors who chargedIIthoI

shouted It was your fault asII

well as tho clericals was seized by
tho minors and had been beaten al ¬

most to death when ho was rescued
by tho police

The military and pollco forced
the inunlfcstnnts to return to Barce
lona In small groups

MISS LEN EVE IS

HELD FOR MURDER

ATTORNEY CHARGES JURY TO
JIBING IX 1XDICTMEXT FOIl

EACH

London Oct IITbo probability
that Miss Lenevo would be treed
from complicity In the murder of
Belle Elmore wife of Dr H H
rinpen was upset today when the
ittornny for tho crown urged tho
grand Jury that Indictments bo
found against Iwlh Crippen alldI
Miss Leneve

Roosevelt In St Louis

St Louts Oct M Roosevelt ar-

rived shortly after 7 oclock and be-

gan
¬

strenuous days program with
breakfast at tho Jefferson hotel as
he guest of the Business mens
league There were 520 persons at
time breakfast

At the Country dub Roosevelt
sampled a mint julep Here hero
Roosevelt exclaimed when ho taw a
photographer pointing a camera at
bin

Roosevelt decided today to open
the campaign for Henry L SUmson
Sepulillcnn candidate for governor

ot Now York at Dunkirk X Y on
hls way back to Now York

Lexington Ky Gains Thirtythree
Percent and Louisville Nine in the

Census Report Just Announced

GoesgUp From 204731 to 223921

Lexington has 35099

Shreveport La Has 29015

Washington Oct ItThe popu

lation of Louisville Ky was an
nounccd today as 223928 Lexing-

ton Ky 35099 and Shreveport
La 29015 Tho Increase In Louis
vlllc Is 19197 or 94 per cent of
Lexington 8730 or 331 per cent
and Shreveport 12002 or 17 per-

cent
Tho twelfth census gave Lexing-

ton 26369 and tho eleventh census

21567ASIATIC

CHOLERA

FOUND IN LONDON

VIRULENT CAST OF PLAGUE IS
TAKEN TO ROYAL FREE

HOSPITAL

London Oct 111l became
known today that a man was taken
to Royal Free Hospital yesterday
with Asiatic cholera In Its most
virulent form Tho health author-
ities alarmed over the appearances
of the dread disease IIn tho mo
tropolle made an effort to suppress
the news

JURY DISAGREES AND

CASE IS DISMISSED

Although tho jury in the caw of
John Schulte a saloonkeeper at
Tenth and Flnlcy streets charged
with selling liquor on Sunday fatted
to agree In police court thlll morning
the warrant against him sworn out
by Patrolman Emllo Oourleux was
dismissed Judge Cross dismissed
the charge after a conference bet-

ween City Attorney Martin and Rep
resentative Eugene Graves attorney
for Schulte who agreed to It as there
seemed to be a lack of evidence
against him The Jury was com
posed of Mesers Ben Welllo and
Jake Wallersteln clothiers W E
Cochran shoo dealer H D McChes
fey grocer C W Thompson and
Will RIcke dry goods merchants

No Change of Name

Cincinnati 0 Oct ItThe tri ¬

ennial convention of tho Protestant
Episcopal church In session In this
city refused to change the name of
tho church The open pulpit ques
tion was decided It being held that
only regularly ordained Episcopal
ministers may use thin pulpits of the
churches A collection ot 242110
SS was taken u-

pBURGLARS BREAK

INTO BILLY GRAYS

TAKE 25 FROM TILL AFTER-
BEMHVG lUllS OF WINDOW

RACK

Burglars operated successfully be ¬

tween midnight and dawn today In
time saloon of W C Gray 107 South
Fourth street by forcing In the
heavy window bars at the rear and
side ot tho saloon having first re-
moved the screen and hoisted the

wIndowThe
drawer ot time cigar case In

the front of time saloon was robbed
ot 25 and this Is all that has been
missed so far lion Bllllngsley the
day bartender discovered the rob-

bery
¬

at 6 6clock this morning when
he opetied the doors Ho also dis¬

covered that time thieves had gone
through the cash register which
contained nothing

Tho bell on the register was
locked before tho drawers were
sprung showing that the burglars
wore familiar with cash registers
and wore avoiding any noise They
mado their exit through time cafe
entrance after removing the bars on
tho door which leads to the side ¬

walk Tlie robbery was evidently
committed by more than one as one
mans strength would have not been
sufficient to force In the Iron bars at
tho window The saloon was robbed
a year ago In about the same

fashionII

I

1

ELY DELAYED

Chicago Oct ItEugene
Elyts third attempt to get out
of Chicago on his flight to New
York for tho Chicago Post
New York Times purse of 10
000 was delayed today by re ¬

pairs to the lifting planes ot his
aeroplane damaged late yester ¬

day Elys last stop was In
East Chicago 20 miles out

j

ALL WERE KILLED

BY THE EXPLOSION

TEX BODIES RECOVERED AND
TWO REMOVED FROM

USE

ParkvlHe Colo Oet 11 More
than a dozen bodies of minors killed
In tho explosion In the C F I
mines were uncovered today accord
Ing to a report received at the sur-
face

¬

from rescue workers who pene-
trated three miles In the tunnel In ¬

dications aro that all were killed In¬

stantly by the explosion that closed
the minesIWork of tho rescuers became more1tterdllmp
of the ten bodies win require some
hours Two of tho bodIes were

mornIIIngI

OUT OF POLITICS INTO

CIVIL SERVICE CORPS

After December 1 all tho assistant
postmasters at Tostoftlcca of the first
class will be out of polities On
September 30 resident Taft signed
the order placing the positions of the
arsis tnnt postmasters under tho civil
service rules Tho notice of tho bill
going Into effect hall been received
In Paducah and affects the local
postofflce After December 1 assist-
ant

¬

postmasters must sever political
connections and will hold their post¬

tons for lif-

eEast Tennessee Case

The East Tennessee Telephone
company Is seeking to have tho ap-

peal
¬

ot tho city of Iaducah to tho
United States circuit tOOutor ap
peak dismissed City Solicitor Janice
Campbell Jr returned homo early
this morning from Cincinnati whore
ho argued against a motion of tho
defendant for the dismissal of the
appeal and time question was taken
under advisement by the court 11I
Campbell expects to smear from tiltI
caso this week and says tho decision
will decide the merits of Limo case toIIi

a certain oxt ntlrr Campbell t

visited Pittsburgh whllo away

Court of Appeals
Frankfort Ky Oct 11 Spe ¬

cial Time appellate court reversed
Ligon vs Smith from Graves
county

TRUST OASES IN
I

SUPREME COURT

ARE REASS1GXED Ion IIEARIXG
AT JANUARY TBIttTAXI

CASES ALSO SbTI
Washington Oct ItOn motion

I
of Attorney General WJckoreham
the suits of the government to die¬

solve the Standard 011 company and
the Tobacco Trust were reassigned
today In the United States supreme
court for hearing during tho Jan-

uary
¬

tern
The corporations tax eases were I

set for hearing after tho TObacco i

Trust cores
It
t

TORREY SUnmCTSI
Tuesday NightlfellTlme Car I

taint of It and What Sort of a
Plnco It Is-

Wednesday NI htlIe1JhatS-
ort of a Plnco It Is and WUis
Going There

Thursday NightGods Blockade
nf time Rond to lieu

Friday Night Every Mans Nerd
lit u Refuge

Sunday U p inCdldrens SIr
tlIce t

Sunday 7J10 p hcrr1tOpt t

COL J L VANCE

ON MISSION FOR

THE OHIO RIVER

President of Valley Improve-

ment

¬

Association Arrives
From Cairo

Two Dams Will Be Built In
Lower River

SURVEYS Aim BEING TAKEN

It Paducah takes hold of the ad ¬

vantages afforded by river Improve-
ments and tho entrance of new rail ¬

roads over the Metropolis bridge Its
future growth will bo marvelous

Thats what Col John L Vance
president of the Ohio Valley Im-
provement

¬

association thinks about
Paducah and he said so today In an
Interview with a representative of
The Sun

Colonel Vance the Ohio rivers
best friend arrived front Cairo this
morning and Is working his way to-
ward Pittsburgh visiting all import ¬
ant river cities In the Interest of
river Improvements He spoke at
Cairo last night to the Commercial
club and tonight ho will till an en¬

gagement with the Paducah Com-
mercial

¬

club at the Palmer House
and be a guest at a dinner given by
the club

Tonight the Ohio river will be a
subject for Colonel Vance to dwell
upon and ho has plenty of things to
tell about He will discuss the pres ¬

ent status of the river and the two
dams between Cairo and Paducah
dwelling upon their Importance to
Paducah In a commercial point of
view Colonel Vance is pleased with
the position taken by congress and
President Taft in perfecting a nlne
fqot stage within sixI years Instead
of twelve We Nape to procure
from the next session ot congress
the placing of all unfinished work
on the Ohio under the continuing
system and should this fall there 1Ie
a practical certainty for an appro-
priation for movable locks and dams
Nos 53 and 54 giving a ninefoot
stage of water said Colonel Vance

Ho said tho construction of the
locks and dams below Paducah wIn
give nine foot of water to about
three miles below the Cumberland
river and a stage ot 64 feet to the
Cumberland river opening those
two rivers to navigation the year
around The approximate cost of
the two dams below hero will be
15060000 and they can be com ¬

pleted within four years attar the
action by

congressTerminals

Colonel Vanco In his speech to-
night will dwell upon the question
of terminals tho absolute necessity
of holding all now In possession of
municipalities and the adding there-
to to the end thst when the river-
s improved duo advantage may ba

taken
Government engineers aro now at

work and according to Colonel
Vance they have chosen tho site for
the two dams below Paducah Col-
onel

¬

Vanco Is the guest of Secretary
Saunders A Fowler of the Com ¬

mercial club today and will leave
tonight for Henderson thence going
to Owensboro and on up tho Ohio
until ho reaches Pittsburgh

Annual EI UoDI I

At tbo meeting of the Commer ¬

cial club tonight the annual election
of officers and directors will take
place President Uttorback will ap-

point
¬

a committee to meet the Lou¬

isville Commercial club heads ot
houses when they arrive here to-
morrow morning Courtesies will
be exchanged with the members oC

the local club and the business men
and the party will leave at 1 p m
for Princeton Selberts band will
give a concert at Fifth street suit
Broadway at noon The delegation
Is composed of 75 representative
business men from Louisville

During the last 15 years said
Colonel Vance there has been a
change of feeling among the people
with reference to river Improvement
and a change In the attitude of con ¬

gress The result is that a policy ot
systematic Improvement has been In-

augurated
¬

annual appropriations aro
to be provided for and It bee beets
decided that the Ohio river must bo
completed In 12 years

Speaking of tho dams to be built
at this end of tho river he raid they
will be tho malt Important on the

Continued on rail Four

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Close

Wheat 97 95 95
Corn 47H 48H U U
Oats 32 it 317 1J tfi

t


